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LITER COMPLAINT,

JAUNDICE. DYSPEPSIA,, Chronic or Nerrona 
Debility, Diseases of the Kidneys, and all diseases 

arising from a disordered liver or stomach, such as 
Constipation, inward Piles, fullness, or blood to the 
head, acidity of the stomach, Nausea, Heartburn, 
disgust for lood, fullness or weight in the stomach, 
sour eructations, sinking, or fluttering at the nit of the 
stomach, swimming of the head, hurried and difficult 
breathing, fluttering at the heart, choking or suffoca
ting sensations when in a lying posture, dimness of 
vision, dots or webs before the sight, fever and dull 
pain in the head, deficiency of perspiration, yellow
ness of the skin and eves, pain in the side, back, 
chest. Limbs, &e., sodden flushes of heat, burning in 
the flesh, constant imaginings of evil, and great 
depression of spirits, can be effectually cured bjr 

Doctor Hooflahd’s celebrated 
GERMAN BITTERS, 

prepared by Dr. C. M. Jackson,
German Medicine Store,

No. 120 Arch St., one door below Sixth PhUada.
Their power over the above diseases is not excelled, 

if equalled, by any other preparation in the United 
Stifles, as the cures attest, in many cases after skilful 
physicians had failed.

These Bitters are worthy the attention of Invalids. 
Possessing great virtues in the rectification of the 
liver and lesser glands, exercising the most searching 
power in weakness and affections of the digestive or
gans, they are withal safe, certain, and pleasant. 

Testimony from Maine.
Capt. Daniel Abbott, Brooklyn, Maine, July 

16, 1843, says : “I was taken sick one year ago, 
lest April, upon my passage from llavanna to Char
leston, 8. C. At the latter place I took medicine 
and procured a physician, but for ten days could obtain 
do relief, no sleep or appetite. At last taking up a 
newspaper having your advertisement of * lloofland’s 
German Bitters' in it, I sent for some immediately, 
this was about 16 o'clock, at II o’clock I took the 
first dose, and another at 6 o'clock. The eject was 
•o rapid on me, that I had a good appetite for supper, 
and rested well that night, and the next day found me 
a well man. 1 have not been without your medicine 

i Baltimore, Cbar- 
ever since. I 

; to sea, and reside in this 
have an agency, as you 

could sell large qoantities of it.**
Joe. B. Hall Sl Co., Presque Isle, Aroostook

NEW YORK.
Commission Merchants * General Agents.

COWLEY JJYD HASKILL.
No. 6. Hamilton Avenue, Brooklyn.

THE UNDERSIGNED having entered into Co- 
Partnership under the Firm of COWLEY and 

HASKILL, as Commission Merchants and General 
Agents, beg to offer their services to shippers of Pro
duce from Prince Edward Island for the disposal of 
the saino, their facilities for business are equal to 
any House in the City and they offer the advantage 
of an Agency in New York and Brooklyn.

COWLEY Ac HASKILL. 
Henry Cowley, C. H. Haskill. 

References to
M««.. J. R. «I,.ma* fit Co. ) New Y«rk.
“ McAuLirr fit Co i
“ W. Elliot, & Co. Britub Consulate, ) BoJWn 
“ T. Tioslitt, Fat It Co. )

llo*. D. Uueha*, ) Charlottetown,
Theophilvs DesBkisat Esq. j P. E. Island.
jy Wanted a few vessels to carry Coals from 

Piéton to New York. Apply in Charlottetown, to 
Theophilu. DesBrisay, Esq.

Administration Notice.

ALL person* having legal demands against the 
Estate of the late Mr. Roderick Mathew sou. 

Farmer, of Rnstico, deceased, are hereby notified to 
furnish the same, duly attested, within twelve 
months from this date: and all persons indebted to the 
said Estate are requested to make immediate pay
ment to

WILLIAM MATHEWSON, \ xdminislnUors. 
JAMES MATHEWSON, J Attmumimors

FOREIGN NEWS.
CHINA.

e, having been sailing between I 
»n and the West India Islandi

IMS'
Co., Milne, April 14, 1844, any: "We herewith 
■end yon a certificate ofl core performed by the naa 
of onlt one bottle of the German Biture, wn think 
Mr. Cork to ben men of rtrack y, sod boro no doubt 
of the truth of hit story,”

Messrs. Joe. B. Hall It Co.—Gentlemen—In 
wer to you inquiries, I will stats that my daughter, 
aged about I* years, hod been complaining of a pain 
m her tide, for oil or seven years, and about the first 
Jaaaary last, was taka* down and confined la her 
bod. The pain in hat aide was tst 
being troubled with porno between hi 
in bar breast. From reading a namber ef i 
formed by “ Hoofiaad'e German Bitten" I woo" in
duced to try k in bar can, and cent la year etere and 
aarehaaed ear bottle. She had taken it hut a few 
lays tehee she began to imptatra.aadnaor, altar tak
ing sais oar battle, the is eajoy tag better health than 
ehehesfoe roan. She fools at pain in bar side sr ia 
say paît of her body, and attributes her ears entirely 
te the Ganna Bitters. William Clam, 

fltlmtl Brook, Aroostook Co., Me.
Tea ska aid bear ia mind that than Hitters an 

bwtibbly r au it AaLa, thsrebypaasamiag advan
tages osar moot ef the preperutieae reosmmtadid tee 
similar dim ns

Far sale by tsapsenbls dealers and stsrsksspa
<T1Tr T‘ T. DESBRI8AY.lt Co.,

General Agency
Aad by

Mr Lbmvsl Owe*. Georgetown,
" Edwabd Gear, Grand River,
" Edwabb Needham, Bl Peter’» Bay, 
•• J. I. Fbaseb. Bt. Eleanor 
* Gaoaoa Wiuoibto*, Crspaad,
" ias. L. Holma*, do.
•• War. Dodd, Bedeqae,
“ Jambs Pineaew, Maw Laadaa.

WILLIAM STRAIGHT, 
Better and Dyer.GENTLEMEN’S Clothes classed, Spots sad 

Stains attnetad, aad raatond to their original 
00leer. Bearer aad Silk lists cleaned aad stiffened. 

Asa, Kostath end Felt Hais of all Dsecription.
Orders lakes at at the Qaeeu’a Arma, t Mile- 

Baa, aad at Jamb* Rain's, Races Street Char-

WHEREAS certain persona hare been cutting 
down trees upon my Lands, and hare carried 

■ way wood therefrom, without License from me— 
This io to giro notice, that ill persons having an "! 
trespassed, ot who shall, hereafter, so trespass, F 
shall, on discovery, be prosocnled according mhLaw. ■]

Keowith, Township St, Dec. 17.

mo BE SOLD St PUBLIC AUCTION, (if not 
1 previously disposed of at private sale), at 

GioaeiTswr, on Thursday, the Tu*mt,Jret day 
of /sue nail, at II o'clock, TOWN LOT Nantber 
8, Third Range, Letter (B), with the HOUSE and 
OUT-HOUSES on the same. Thin Lot is eligibly 
eilnaiad, adjoining Wn. Sardbeso*, Esq’s., Pre
mises, aad near the Episcopal Church. For further 
perticolars, apply to Moser.. J. Humdhbby A Co., 
Halifax, or D. Wilso* , Charlottetown.

Jus. 14, 1844.

rpo LET, or the Interest in the Lease to be sold

—the shop 
thin data—thin 
MerenetiU dealing, cannot ha sorpeesed, nor would 
the Saboeribor dispose of it, bat that he Is doaicoao ef 
MUliag himoolf aad family on a farm.

ALEXANDER BRYSON.
March Sd, 1844.

Miairter of the Goopel i 

Jaa Lit.h 1844.
UNDALL

I applicant. 
I, Secretary.

Cooknig Stoves suitable for OoeL
VN HAND aad foe Bale at Dean's Bates 
r Stobs, ia Powaal Street, a few of Ike shore 

STOVES, Welcome Rot am pattern, patented in 
1144. Fobraory 18.1844.

LONDON TRADER.
THE new and splendid SHIP 
“ LADY RAGLAN, 500 Tons, cop
per fastened, Dobald M'Kat, Com-

______ ,mander, (A. 1 far T years) built ex-
tfy for the Trade, will positively anil from the 

shore Port for Chorlotuiown on lot April ; has n 
half poop and will ho fitted with opaeieee and airy 
Sute Rooms for Passengers, aad u commanded by 
oee of the most experienced navigators in theee parts. 
For rate of Freight and Fanage, apply ia Leadoa to 
Messrs. Keel (t Roberts. 8 Used Lane, Fob Church 
•treat ; at Charlottetown to

SAMUEL NELSON k BON.
Charlottetown, Ith, Jaa. 1814.

Hose Kong, Jan. 15.
Since tho 10th ill., a decided change has taken 

place in the state of affairs at Canton, and that 
city may be considered as placed io a state of siege. 
This result has been mainly brought about by the 
successes that have been obtained by the rebel 
fleets in several nasal engagements! in which they 
completely destroyed the ini penal flotillas. The 
tebe's may now be said to bo in command of the 
whole river, and lake adraniage of this position 
to cut off all supplies from the city, is a prelimi
nary measure to an attack on it, a step which 
does nut appear far distant, judging front the 
alarm that reigns, and the daily eitlua of the inha
bitants. Profitions are riling rapidly, more espe
cially rice, which will advance to an extreme 
price, as supplies arc checked.

Sir John Bowling and Rear-Admiral Stirling 
have returned. Sir John Bowring does not ap
pear to have gained anything, but established the > 
fact, that the same deep-rooted antipathy still ex
ists among the Chinese against foreigners enter
ing the city. Sir James Stirling seems to have 
occupied himself io iscettiioing the most eligible 
points from which the factories could be defended, 
and, in conjunction with Commodore Abbott, the ; 
United States'senior officer, and with the consent 
of her Majesty’s Plenipotenliari ami the Anteri- ; 
can Commissioner, Dr. Parker, a line has been 
drawn and intimation given to tho tmthoiiiiet and 
the rebel leaders that any hostilities within it will 
provoke similar acts from the naval force now 
•laiiuned off lho factories. This they hare tho 
desired effect of witdiog off all danger from 
foreigner», but, looking at the composition of the 
insurgent force, and finding in m tanka undoubted 
disieo, it will not he easy for tbs rebel leader, 
lowever good his ioleolioos, to curb the feelings 

of plunder that exists with such a lawless set.
The anchorage at Whampoa has lately been 

the scene of a severe naval fight, sod during the 
action, the foreign shipping received serious da
mage from the guns of the contending parties, in 
the presence of English and American men-of- 
war, on board of which were the respective senior 
naval officers.

Judging flora the course pursued by the En
glish and American authorities, both civil and na
val, it appears evident, that they will allew matters 
to lake their course at Canine, and that their sole 
ears is the protection of their respective subjects. 
Trade, with this state ef things, cootiaues paraly
sed, and, io short, we an not wrong in outing 
that the port of Caolon is vitleally cloned. Two 
English and two American man-of-war, remain 
off the factories, and at Whampoa, there are two 
English and one American men-of-wir, aad addi
tional force available from this, if reqeieite.

From Shanghae ear datas are to the 1st iast. 
The BSSI important item of intelligence ia a colli
sion between the French aethorities aad lbs iaaar- 
geala ia the city, leading to the bombardment of 
the place by Adariral La G asm with Me vessels 
La Jean d’Are aad Colbert ; bet by the last advi
ces nothing définira bad reeelted, although it was 
aipaatad the city weald earned er, aad we aspect 
le bear ef thin by ear next letter», or of ira having 
being stormed aad taken. This measure holds 
out a prospect ef a termination to the disorganisa
tion that has ruled so long at Shanghae aad the 
neighbourhood.
Pehn Oazellee are dew a ra the 4th ef December. 

The accounts continue unfavourable for the inaor- 
gants, who ire said to have mat with several re
versât, and have bene driven back in an easterly 
direction.

From Foochow, eor dates are to the 23d nit. 
Tea eoatinued to be seat forward. The diffieelty 
about Milling for ground still existed.

Advices from Amoy are to the 5th iast. There 
was a fair market for oottoo, hot manufacturers 
were dell. The neighboorhkod was quiet.

Captain Adams, of the United States’ navy, wat 
passenger by the last mail steamer from England 
and proceeds to-morrow, in the United Stales’ 
steamer Powhattau, u> Japan, with the ratification 
of the treaty made with thrt empire by Comtue- 
dortfferry no the pin uf th i Unite.: Staler.

We bave eut I: tard ul. n j:. J.wn tluw.iug 
parpooee visiting fi*x, :llh io;1. mi bt .eve he 
has it Mill in prospect.

INDIA.
The demand for steamers for the transport of 

troops to Suez, to serve in the Crimea, lias com
pelled the Indian navy packets for the present 
to bo fallen back upon. The intelligence for 
the past 10 days is peaceful and unimportant. 
The Burmese embassy arrived at Rangoon on 
tho 28th December, and the miserable manner 
in which they were received in their own 
country, contrasted strikingly with the magni
ficence with which they had been welcomed at 
Calcutta. In the account prepared for the in
formation of their sovereign, they ore said to 
have omitted the reply of the Governor-General ; 
their excuse being that they dared not comma- 
nicutc to the “ gulden foot" the peremptory 
refusal of tho cession of tho conquered provin
ces which they were instructed to request.

HEWS OF THE WAR.
RUSSIA.

THE GENERAL ARMING IN RUSSIA.
The Inralide Busk publishes the regulation 

prepared hy the Directing Senate, and ratified 
by the Czar, for the organization of the ” Im
perial Mobile Militia," as the now corps de
creed in tho recent manifesto is to be called. 
The ordinance ie divided into 0 sections and 
97 paragraphs, and in the original fills 7 folio 
columns. Thu first clause of the document 
declares, that the corps is raised fur temporary 
service, in defence of the fotitla, tho throne, ana 
the fatherland. It is enacted, that exemption» 
front military service hitherto permitted shall 
not apply in the present case, but that whoever 
ia liable to tho capitation tax, or its equivalent, 
shall he liable to be called upon to serve in this 
corps. Merchant», Jews, and foreign coloniale, 
who hare Iteen encouraged to settle in Russia, 
and received grants of land from the crown, 
are excepted. The corps will be divided into 
battalions or druschinee, each consisting of 
four companies. Each dru «chine is to be com
manded by a staff officer, and to have four cap
tains and a ataffcaptain, 1,000 suh-offioers and 
soldiers, and 18 musicians. In order to hasten 
the formationjof the corps,a gubernatorial militia 
committee is to be formed in every government, 
and within 14 days after the reeeipt of the 
manifesto the nobles are to assemble and ap
point the rendezvous of the several battalions, 
and make arrangements for their supply amt 
equipment. To meet the eapenaeae» of the new 
corps, special “ voluntary" subscriptions axe 
to be made, for which the the committees trill 
open lists, and to which all persons are ta» 
moned to contribute. The subjects of the Rm- 
—ror are adjured by their love of their < 

make sacrifices corresponding to t"
and it is announced, that the aam_________
emotions of all persons will be published. The 
nobles, as torn aa they have deliberated, ac
cording to the directions foregoing, are to im
pair to their several localities, ana exert them- 
selves in forwarding the enrolment. The set- 
dim must not be younger than 10, nor older 
than 45 years of age. In the formation off 
companies, inhabitant» of the same village am 
to be kept together aa fire as possible. Those who 
have do firearms of their own are to be famished 
with a musket and bayonet. The amploymant 
of the militia ie to be at the pleasure of the 
Char, and a poo the termination of the war all 
persona serving in the corps will be allowed to 
go bask to their homes. Should any foil in 
battle, their fonilies will receive a certificate 
absolving them from obligation to furnish n 
recruit at the next levy.

Activity nr the Russian Poets nr the Ralik. 
—The Vnivenal German Gazette contains news 
from the Baltic, which states, that gnat 
activity is displayed in the Russian ports ia 
the construction of gunboats. The Russian 
fleet, it Is started, contained 250 of those bento 
last year, and now 100 others are to be added 
to that number. Each ia to be armed with one 
gun of 08 and four of 32. The pert which is in 
the water is lined with iron. The Russian 
fleet of the Rallie, properly so called, consista 
of 30 ships of the line, 9 frigates, 8 brigs, and 
11 steamers. H
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LAIBT RWI FRO* D6LAZD.
SPEECH or ML LATABIX 

Ob Wednesday pursuant to invitation, the 
County Hall at Aylesbury was densely tiled 
with the electors of the borough and hundred. 
So hear front Mr. Layard an aoeount of his 
parliamentary conduct sines Us election, and 
Be opinion on the state of affairs in the Hast. 

'The chair was taken by Mr. Aston Tindall, 
Clerk of the Peace.—Mr. Layard said : Gentle
men,—You bare no doubt Been, that I hare been 
eflered oSee, and bare declined it. Some time 
before I had the honour of re presenting Ayles
bury, Lord G ran ville named me as Under
secretary for Foreign Aflaire, and I served for a 
short time in the Foreign-otiee ; but Lord J. 
Burnell’» ministry went out about three weeks 
after. Of course it was my duty to go out 
with the government, but Lord Derby, who 
succeeded, behaved to me in the most handsome 
manner. I was not then in parliament, but 
Lord Derby told me, I might remain in the 
udfoe until hie son returned from India, as he 
intended him for the poet ; but then, if he con
tinued at the head of aflain, he would give me 
an equivalent appointment, or a diplomatic 
mission on the continent. That was a hand
some offer, and one which I could have accepted 
Without any compromise of principle. I had 
not as yet entered life as a public man, and 
eould easily have accepted the mission abroad. 
All my political friends were of opinion, that I 
should accept the offer, except Lord J. Russell, 
who expressed himself to the contrary, and hie 
opinion I did not hesitate to follow. Lord 
Derby remained but a very short time in otiee, 
and Lord Aberdeen succeeded him. Lord J. 
Bussell put me down as Under Secretary for 
the Board of Control. Shortly after, the same 
neble lord sent for me and informed me that a 
gentleman remained unprovided for, whose 
ability and long public services entitled him to 
a position, and his lordship threw himself upon 
me to resign my otiee in favour of this gentle
men. I acceded to Lord John Raseelfs re-

ret, and Sir Thomas Rediugton was appointed 
the Board of Control. Shortly afterwards 
Lord John Bussell offered me a consulship in 
Bgypt ; but that I declined. Shortly afterwards 

the great question which is now agitating the 
whole world began to show itself in the East, 
and Lord Stratford was sent to Constantinople. 
He was anxious that I should accompany him, 
and I did so. Those questions then arose about 
yhich I differed from Lord Stratford ; and I 
returned to this country. Government having 
sustained a great defeat, went out of otiee, 
and Lord Palmerston succeeded. Lord Palmer- 

to appoint me Clerk of the Ord-ton owed to appoint me Clerk of the Urd- 
aaee, but I felt tant, having voted only two 
bys before, that no confidence ought to be 
meed in the late government, I could not earn- 

i otiee in another composed chiefly 
materiel» (“ Aver," and cheers). 

recollected that I bad stated it to

causa on » act, woutu oe 
they attempted to do that I 
hen no previous prepared 
destined tim otiee, at the m

» government, 
swmntly tab “ ’
of the same 
Secondly, I recollected 
he the duty of government to put the right 
men in the right places, and I eras in no way 
connected with the Ordnance. The new govern
ment disagreed, and three of its most important 
members retired. Lord Palmerston then ofler- 
ad me the otiee of Undersecretary at War. 1 
simply made some condition» as to being allow, 
ad certain influence and accepted it. Baton 
tim SrUoming day, Lord Palmerston sent for me 
again, and said that for certain important 
reasons he was obliged to withdraw hie ofler, 
but that at Lord J. Russell's request, I could 
have the otiee of Under-Secretary foi " 
Colonies. I now felt that I was in the 
position as I had been a few days before. I 
was not acquainted with the colonise, and al
though, in time of peace, I might have had 
time far learning, I felt that, at a moment of 

‘ sweat national emergency, public men, when 
et, would betray themselves, if 

' - t for which they had 
ation. I, therefore, 

i time informing 
that if he succeeded in form

at worthy of the public confl- 
"and of my confluence, he should have 

(hear). So much for 
by. with respect to the gene

s', it has been said that constitutional 
t is on its trial, and that the eyes of 

world are tamed upon England to see 
whether constitutional government can carry

Ï A— ^m2m^mlw ltfunam a /*   At?- —— —a —Oufth IH pnlilUpNB» AeOWp fly fmOiiC Frflfrly fee u
tiw wksn As MfiMfl interests nrt nt sinks con

t fines Antis t§ert4 tnthsm, I 
As Ism^ksngstsck sf ths wsrU,■w8

they may
(*mrt). Mêmes. Cobden and Bright 

amhenvenr to make it appear that we are 
smiting t* the Turk». True, to a certain ex- 
tetws ate; bat the condition of the Turks is 
met an essential part of ths war question. It 
is all very well to excite publie foaling against 
despotism, and to point to number one and two 
despots flghting for the third: but the real 
hath is, that we am flghting for the Christian 
•sMeots of Turkey. You am aware that of late 
years them ham barn great ameliorations of

in^mt snsrntltinn hnt

Turkish laws and, in 
Christian population have m 
grew in learning and civilixatien, while liberal 
opinions have been rapidly gaining ground 
amongst them. The Kmperor of Roam saw 
this progem with alarm; and his object in 
sending Prince Menachikoff to Constantinople 
was, if possible, to cheek the growing liberal 
tendenciw of the Christian population of 
Turkey. He knew that, if the Christians eould 
at any time render themselves capable of self- 
government, be might bid adieu to thorn na* 
nifleeat provinces, the pnmession of wbidw 
would make him the greatest monarch in the 
world. Accordingly, Prince Menachikoff was 
sent to Constantinople shortly after Lord Aber
deen had been made prime minister—(bear, 
bear)—and my impression is, and I shall hold 
it to my dying day, that if we had exhibited a 
bold front,we should never ham been obliged to 
go to war (cheers). Instead of telling Russia 
what England would permit, and what shy 
would not, we pursued half-measures, at one 
time patting her back, at another checking 

but never pursuing anything like a bold 
decisive policy. All this time we had at 

Vienna,to protect the internets of Turkey,» man

mayor eerie I nrougnoul UK wnoie apmr nos peen
the! our government hat never pe/ the right man 
in the right place, nor been able to sacrifice private, 
or party, or family considerations to the saMic in- 
(«not (loud cheers). How did we get into this 
war! Our Minister for Foreign Amirs told us 
that we were “drifting” into it. I ask, was 
that the word of a statesman appointed to guard 
the destinies of a country (hear, hear) » The 
war was proclaimed to ham no territorial ob
jecte ; every one knew it had not, but was that 
a statement to be made to Russia, showing that 
she could leas nothing—we, everything! Our 
government having “ drifted” thus into war, 
they made the plunge at last without having 
the slightest idea of what were the necessary 
preparations. They flret sent the troops to 
Gallipoli, without having prepared any supply 
of food, and bad it not been for the French, they 
would ham etarved. Then they eent them to 
Varna, and I must mention, that during their 
•rot operations I was in constant communica
tion with the government, and them is scarcely 
anything which has happened since that I did 
not foretell, and which might ham been avoid
ed, bad my advice been taken. Next the 
Crimea expedition was determined on. Go
vernment tells ui that it was determined on in

ring, but for their own eakee, I trust that 
t is not the cose. Were it so, 1 should say 
that some people ought to be eent to Tower-hill, 

whom persons were formerly sent for crimes 
for which they now get distinguished and re
warded (cheers and cries of'“ The Garter T') 
If the expedition was contemplated in spring, 
they should ham taken every preliminary pre
caution, before resorting to the critical experi
ment of throwing a British army on a foreign 
shorn. But nothing was done. I saw the 
magnificent fleet of man-of-war and transports, 
and thought that England, possessing such re
sources, ought to be able to accomplish any
thing. Although I knew the expedition was 
lata, I thought it eould not possibly foil, and I 
was still further confirmed in my opinion by 
the victories of Alma and Inkerman, which 
placed the old English courage on a pinnacle 
higher than any it had ever before attained. 
Bet after the bailie of Alma a delay look place, 
and why"! If we advanced at once, it » staled by 
the best military authorities, that Sebastopol must 
have fallen ; the panic was so great, that the galea 
would have been thrown open to ea ; and it is also 
known that the French wished to advance. We 
could sot, bees use we had made no pn 
for the transport of sur wouadsd; sad 
consequence of the neglect of the Go 
I wo days were lam and with them an opportunity 
which will sever oscar again (bear). Again, 
after ear forced march acmes the country, an 
extraordinary daisy took pises : and the resell 
was, that when, oa the 17lh of ~ 
oeteuaibly opened lira, we in reality 
(hear, hear). Having alluded to the want of 
roads, of depots, aad of transport», Mr. Layard 

-Thee the army were left no teals, ne 
!» : and while supplies were rolling in 

abundance al Eu paierie, the soldiers ware perish
ing is hundreds at Balaclava. For Ike sick we bed 
as hospital, although ths French bad prepared 
eae; and the ceassuseners of ibis neglect were 

The medical staff was insufficient, a 
of which I will five you s striking 

Thera sras a steamer called the Kangaroo, 
l were placed 700 ami aad 
to waste ham railed is the 

afternoon, and a duster was to hem aeeempeeied 
the invsli.»: one doctor being considered enough 
for 700 wounded men oa ship-heard. I was oa 
board south, r vessel, and what was my surprise

triad by esart martial, and acquitted ; aad de yea 
knew why? It appeared that the general had 
laid him Is be fat readiness to gs aad Is present

teat at a

it, see ae was aeqemee oe toe g roe ne» tail Be
bad strictly fulfilled hie orders (load crise of “Oh, 
Oh,” sad “ Name”). What is worm, he has 
been allowed lo remain in the service shies. But 
the seam neglect pervades all our servie». Lord 
Raglan writes home that he waste forage, because 
the bay has not arrived from England. Conceive 
the absurdity of bringing hay frsm England, when 
is Tsrkey thaïe are hundreds of mu# covered 
with lhe hast home-food (beer, hear). Ns wonder 
that our troops should perish, when porter is kept 
railing backward and forward while tbs men 
perish, and the transports ate (ceded is sack a way 
that medicines are pul at lb* bottom and chain 
shot ai the lop, so that when the vessel calls at 
Scutari, she has I» be wholly unlades in order to 
get at the medicine cheat» (hear, hear(. All this 
time, it should be recollected that we have ia out 
pay 380,000 tuna of transport ; and the estimais 
tor that item alone » £5,000,000 (hear, hear). 
Bet we have now in command men boro ia another 
eeslary, who have spent all iheir lives at the 
Chi be, and now at sixty or seventy years of age 
are sent to tike charge of the army. To remedy 
this state of things, il ia proposed to send out 
commissions, a courra against which 1 ham 
misted my wannest protest, because I believe 
they can lead to no good. Yen wad out 
missions to inquire into the transport and 
misas rial. Do you think any officer in the service 
will give evidence before these commissions1 No, 
an unsatisfactory Inquiry will be executed, which 
will have no effoel, bat that of screening the 
olltndere. Bet it is impossible that each a stale 
of thiegs ran be permitted to go ea much longer. 
England finds her army of SfijOOO man reduced to 
15,000, or 18,000 at the steel, some regtarants 
being reduced lo the officers aad a corporal; sad 
it ia believed that, with proper Muslim to details, 
all this misery might be avoided. What we want 
ia lo recal these men, and not to lose time in send- 
in* <W' commissions, which can lead to no 
particular results (cheers)—Herniations were tbea 
pas« d approving of Mr. Laytud’s parliamentary 
conduct, and the proceedings terminated.
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to set li e Kangaroo still alongside, with the"lag 
at h»T a s— et high aa a signal of disuses. Oar 
capta n » .. i.. see what was the matter, and he 
found ll.f lin k no covered with the dead and 
dying, I - u -auld scarcely walk the deck. He 
aaht-d th- ■ .is, why he had eel gene, aad the 
lailrr >■ » >e |. that the medical man who had been 
ordered hnf never come (hisses, and a general 
expn jsi-hi uf honor aad indignation). The medi
cal am.t whr so acted was aabetque >)y found set.

Trusty

Hind

THE BALTIC FLEET OF 1855.
We have endeavoured to oblate a correct estimate 

of this gigantic English • Armada." or •< 10» pen
dants,and we believe the following list will he 
found as correct aa can be obtained, at this early 
period, of the ships intended lo form the expedition:—

Coounandcr-ia-Chief—Rear-Admiral of the Bias 
the Hon. U ichard tie Baders Daadaa, C. B.

Second ia Command—Rear-Admiral ef the Bli 
Michael Seymour.

Third in Command— Rear-Admiral of the Bine 
Robert Lambert Beynes, C. B.

Captain ef the Fleet—The Hen. F. T.
Horse

Duke ef Wellington (gag) “*isf*7H
Royal George, Captain Cednaglan, C.B. 10*
Ex mouth (flag) fll
James Watt. Captain George Elliot fll
Orion, Captain Erakioe fll
Cnaar, Capuia Robb g|
Nile, Captain Mandy fll
Majestic, Captain J. Hope, C.B. »l
Creasy, Captain Warren fll
Colossus, Captain Robinow SI
Henepsreil, Captain Heath 7*
Blenheim, Captain W. H. Hall M
llogee. Captain Ramsay «0 450
Ajax, Captais Warden
Edinburgh, Captain Hewlett __
Rswell. Captain Boon M lee
Hawks, Captain Erasmus Urn sunny SO tSO
Cornwallis, Captain Wellesley SO XSO
Pembroke, Captain G. H. Seymour SS gey
Hastings. Captain Caflm SO gee
Importons», Captain Watson, C.B. fll flee
Earyalas, Captain Ramsay fll 4M
Arrogant, Captain Y a! vastes 47 flflfl
Amphioe, Captain A. C. Bey *4 flflfl
Horatio, Captain Cochrane 14 tflfl
Cossack, Captais F»asks*a II gflfl
Pylades, Captain P'Byaeeart II gflfl
Esk. Captain T. F. Berth XI MO
Tartar, Captais Daalsp 11 140
Archer, Captain Hwtheete 17 MS
Retribution, Captain Fisher *8 4M
Magieiwae, Captain Tat ham |fl 4M
Oda, Captain Willeoi |fl ggg
dampens, Captain Brash «MT
Dragon, Captai» Stewart , ^g fM
Befloeg, Captain W. K. Ilall r » AM
Penelope, Captain Sir W. Wiseman Ifl «M
Lightning, Captain B. J. SeUivaa 
Valtsre. Captain Glarae 
Desperate, Cammaadar Whits 
Conflict, Commander Camming 
Cramer, Cam. the Hem G. Dcngfo 
Harrier, Cemmander fluty 
Ariel. Cemmander Lew 
Fslew. Comma odor Pullen 
Bosnia», Cent, the Hen. F. Egerts,
Resumes 
Driver. 1

47S

Otter, Ueewwnt W. A. J. Heath 
Porcupine, Uantoaant Jackson 
Zephyr, I .iretenant flood 
Beers h. Usai. J. F. Day 
Wessr, Lieutenant Commet ell

« 1*0

Bedsisle, 14, Commander Broken, hospital ship.
Æslae, 14, amassait me magasins.
Perseverance, store ship.
Volcano, floating engineers’ factory. Master Ceaa- 

tander Dyer.
The operations in its Baltic this spring will be 

eoedacted ea a male of extraordinary magnitude. In 
addition to the ravel forces of Eagiaad7which are is 
consist ef one hundred simmers, France wfll sand 
•Ay Wee as-vessels and a pew erf al land armament, 
winch ia new stationed along the newt from Calais 
W Cherbourg. Fee the esnveyanra ef them troops 
and afl ths materiel, the French Government have 
entered into a contract with aa Exwlish company, 

representative of which is at present ht Frais 
an arrangement which will have the advantage ef 
leaving the vessels ef war tenet with all their power 
agism the grant Russian strongholds In the G elf ef

MxLancweLv Dkath or a Barn an Aim- 
Llav Offices.— Major Charles Colville Yeung, 
of the Bayai Horen Artillery, jest returned frira 
the Crimes, and en rente from Turkey to the lain 
ef Wight, where his wife and family reside, arts 
killed, on Saturday morning last, by falling from 
the top-story front window of one ef the bedroom» 
of the Fountain Hotel, High-etroet, Portsmouth. 
The deceased arrived at the hotel, w Friday 
night, and on retiring to bed gave particular di
rection» to the “ boots” to rail him at raven 
o’clock next morning. The *• boots” raw him 
partially undressed, and thorn ia no donbt, that he 
retired to bis bed : but about two o'clock oa 
Saturday morning he appeared at the bed room 
window, and called to a police-constable, to 
whom he raid, he did not feel well, and that he 
wished to get quietly out ef the hones to a «he
rnial'a shop opposite, without diet Hiking the 
people in the hotel, »» it was w law. The po
liceman weal to bin inspector, to see what nsewt- 
xnce he eoeld give, and when he returned the 
deeeaerd was lying Mending aa the |ifivaraspt 
beneath the window. He wan dressed, aad had 
aa umbrella ra if he was going a journey. A 
surgeon was immediately proenrad, W the un
fortunate gentleman died before Hour o’clock, 
owing it was supposed, lo the rupture of a bleed 
raeael. He had fractured his riba ia falling, bat 
there was no wotted oe hie heed. The sergeee 
thought the deceased might have had n fit ef 
vertigo, through hanging over the window ailL 
He was 38 years of age. When lately ingnfled 
in the tranches before Sebastopol he reseived a 
flesh wound in the leg. Then was ae evidence 
that hie mind was in any affected. He had keen 
in the army since 1833, and bad served in Spain, 
ia India, the Chine»» war, at Madras (whan he 
was military secretary tut Lord Harris, and after
ward» the Marquis of Twraddal, governors ef 
that presidency.) The jury returned a verdict to 
the effect,that the deceased was killed by aeatdral 
ally falling float a window.

[The above gentleman nan the you agent roaef 
nor lata Governor Sir1 A. W. YoungH. 
Gas. <

AUSTRALIA.
sxntoua riots at bailabat.—colliiiox

WITH THE aoVBBBMBNF AUTHORITIES.
We have received adv 

the 2d of Dm. On the i 
honora took plane et Ballarat, which araamed a 
vary serious aspect, and ob the 3d Dm. ado 
had net basa re-ratabliahed. The «bum of the 
disturbance» was a réfrénai oa the part of the 
diggers to pa; the " lie**"—a dee&ton adopt
ed ata monaber meeting an the pterietae day. 
The following report appeared in the AWearm
irma.» . At Ugggpg f1em»welmm>mraA— Hffifljffi ffiftfi

Xu, with** troopof mounted tad foot 
polios, with drawn swords aad flxed hnyorrata, 
demanded from the diggers Mr Umaraa. 
The diggers aarambled inmarass, many with 
arma, to rwiet theeafoeeemeat of the tax. The 
ray of the digger. wae-*We wUl jot bora 
drawn sword, or ted bayonet».' ‘Wberd » 
the Governor v ' Brad up Sr Charie* Hetham-’ 
• We wantJustice, and tra wfll hove It.’ Dpra 
this, Mr. Commissioner Bade daaUrod he was 
determined to eolleet the Ueflawe. (‘We 
bnv’ctgot themf we can't give them.’ ‘We 
ham burnt the».’)—Mr. Commiraioasr Bede :
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collecting of the

t bio friends urçed him to comesggreceor By thu time, the other lads 
hack, one of whom by the aid of a long pole. home as seen as possible. Mr. Harry I 

was anxious to come home, while hie 
would rather that he would wait until 
middle of March, and wrote him to that efieet 
dreading some occident in crossing the Straits. 
They heard of a Steamer leering Tor 8t. John 
on the Sd inst., and hoping to surprise their 
friends without causing them any uneasiness, 
they left in all the buoyancy of youth, unsus
pecting of any danger, and met with the fetal

Debts, sad a Member at the 
Heard of Health for King's County, sad a Captain 
of King's Ctmaty MilMsTa desperate attack at the axe man, ho 

laid dead by an unerring blow in the head 
from that axe. Mother Bruin haring been 
drawn ent of the dan, they diamond two cube la the Bags sets Coart of Jadieataro, March Tam, 

Kiag's Coaaiy. This is ts certify that Mtcwanfc 
Bsassi.it, Esquire, Student at Law, 

duly
nay sf the Supreme Court of Judicature sf this Island 
By the Court,

D. Hoouoon, Pietheuetary

leading article to make 
room for further news from the English papers.

I

in command of the polios was,—< If a 
laisse his hand to strike or throw a r 
shoot him on the spot.’ An unfortunate 
riding, not being licensed, was l 
to the samp under the guard of 
with orders from their oSeer, if he made any 
attempt to escape, to Mow his brains out. At 
this teak up some time, of course, and the 
«and rsriew haring taken place on Bakery-hill 
the Qornmmant fores retired towards the camp, 
but not hi peace, far hundreds of diggers had 
equipped ftmtaolsse with terolren and with 
—" ans of all kinds, both ofcnsire and defen

ses tiered shots were heard about this 
time, amt erne man, haring • sealed’ his piece, 
was pursued by a party of the police, who, 
acting under orders, find on him among the 
tents, but luckily missed, and erentually eai 
taxed him. At 8 p. m., we were aroused t_ 
reiterated shoutings and firing, which we dis- 
eorered to proceed from the diggers' stronghold, 
Bakery-hill. On going there, I found a large 
number of diggers assembled, formed in line, 
gisiag in their names in rotation in order to 
become members of the Reform League. All 
were armed. The sailors were placed in

m out or the den, they discovered two ouoe, 
i they soon dispatched. They laid them all 
i a efed and carried them borne. Such an 

ofdaring and resolute courage ought not to 
be unnoticed and unappreciated. Such exploits 
however, are not bo uncommon in this Settle
ment. Bor last winter, upon a Sunday, as two 
girls were taking a stroll in the neighbourhood 
of their father e clearing, they accidentally 

i up to something they likewise took at 
to be a Mack-fox's den. The elder of the

, expecting to capture poor Reynard, 
ung ones too, if there happened to be 
i though it was Sunday) took her

In our last we published the Prices Current 
of Produce in St. John, N. B. We hare bee 
requested to insert the following extract of 
letter from his correspondent, at that place, to 
one of the most extensive chipera of

by themselves. Parties were going 
through thejmanual exercise, under the super 
intenaanes of an old soldier, and all pressai

i of produce 
from Charlottetown. And w’e comply with 
this request, on the principle that it lb best to 
look at all sides of a question.

“ Sr. Jons, N. B., March 9th, 1855.
•• Mr. Robert Bell,

Dear Sir,—Your kind favor of the 5th is duly 
received, and contents noted. It is bettor for

Wall
•f the Rev. D. FitzGemld 

will lecture on “ He Éducation that can alone 
elevate the Island, and enable it to maintain 
its proper position amid surrounding colonies.’*

«*" evidence that they were unanimousi strong avid 
determined,

WmMMHTB OF THE MILITARY.
The state of things at the digging 

come meet critical,aud any hour may 
imbnlUmsmim of the most serious null 
Qovsenor is contracting the whole military 
peHee fares of the colony of Ballarat, All the 
available mea of the 4<Hh ead 18th Regiments 
have left town for that locality. A body of 
100 tank and file of the former regiment, with 
their hand, were marched out under the com
mand of Lieutenant-Colonel Vaillent, and the 
whole of the adhere of the regiment. They 
took with them four field-pieces, two 6 and two 
12 pounders. All the ofteers and men of the 
13th Regiment, with the usssptieu of Oeateia 
Vereksr, and the necessary guard, have left for 
the earns piece. Thejr niimberabout 300. 84

two sisters, expecting to ca| 
and the youi 
any, (even ..
shawl of, and bundled it nicely into the mouth 
vf the fox’s den ; but Bruin (for this was really 
Bruin) not willing to be thee confined, deprived 
of air and light, rushed right out, pushed the 
shawl out before him like a faded leaf, followed 
by two young ones. While the old bear eras 
retreating a bit, tbe younger eister picked up you to stop buying at present, and if the prices ( Isle ef Chatham, Mem., ) te Lydia, fourth da«h 
one of the cube, and coyly placed it under her should come to 2a fid, you might buy again, or if ef Jeewe Hewau, Esq., of the feet seised piece, 
shawl, and both with their strange booty steer- you could conge any to be delivered at these At Cherlsttatowe, ea Tuesday, the 10th iaat., 
ed towards boms. Upon the old bear seeing rates, you might do so. It wouM not be pro- the Rev. Wa Baedgrem, Mr. Ned Marrises, 
this, she put in chase for her young one with dent to buv Oats to avsraae over 8s 6d, for you Him Aea MeKeesie, bath a 
all the anxiety and teodar feelings ora mother.
Gaining ground and coming too a lose to the 

i, they utton " “* * “‘*_

Married,
At Crapaad, ee the ZSth iaat, by the Rev. Weeley 

C. Beale, Captais Gilman M. Ryder, ef C

Her Majesty's ship 
of. 50 horse and

girls, they uttered something like an unearthly 
yell ; enough to cause the remaining cub to 
bowl moatdolafslly. As soon as the old beer 
heard title, she returned to her dee ; leaving the 
other cub with her fair conquerors. The kid- 
“PP«* ,»«• very glad to escape her gristly 
ladyship’s fury As they were climbing ever a 
bush fence near home, however, who is dose to 
their heels, but the bear the second time. What 
to do they knew not ; they wears determined, 
however, to retain their booty at any ordinary 
sacrifiée, and as tbe only last resource, uttered 
a more hideous screech than they did at first, 
which had the desired elect ; the bear retreated 
back to the woods ; the young girls came home 
with the young bear—the tangible testimony of 
that day’s daring adventure. In the annals of 
antiquity we read of acts of great valor indeed; 

. . , ... . , bet here we have an instance of modern times,
were to be despatched yesterday M| b. surpassed in any age or in any na- 
A large number of baggage uni tioo. The eaVsgTuature of tifo bear Is known 
waggons ware seat with the mtli- throughout the world ; and they are tenfold

more ferocious at the time they have their 
young—es was the case in the above two instan
ces. Notwithstanding their excited ferocity— 
in the latter ease it was outdone by the firm 
and pereerving courage of a female.’’

you
rates, you might do so. It wouM not be pru
dent to buy Oats to average over 8s fid, for you
knew, as wall as I do, that as soon as any 
quantities arrive, the price will probable go 
down below Is. see

Mi. Add ef Flel River.
At Geetgetewa, ea Tuesday, the SOtb Inet, by 

W. B. Ashes, Esq.. J. P.. Mr. JcMhABm, ef 
_ . ......................................... a Hemphill, ef

yours, Ac.
Jon* Msnomr.'

Pectra have also been sent 
about the earns number of

tory. We ate?*K? that Sir Robert Niekle, 

Commaader-io-Ohief of the Forces, and Ooioaal 
M’Uartney, Adjutant-General, intended to start 
for Ballarat. The amount of the force, mili
tary and police, to be assembled at these dig
gings will be little short of 1,000 men.

To m Kotos or lltenen's Gaxxrrm.

Mr,-I lad frem the pehiiabed proceeding, ef a 
meeting of Gas Consumer, held in the Temperance 
Hall, on Monday Ike ink iaat., tksls carts in Director 
did at Ikat meeting make errerai statement, quite at 
variance with (nets; end a. them étalement, were 
made without the knowledge or cosiest ef Ike Beard 
of Directors, I fool myaelt called on an party im

itated, in my own defence, to place tkio nutter foirly 
fore ike public.
This Director’, firm statement regarding the Eng

lish Church, wan art correct; and hie sicinl Male- 
meet respecting Ike Moure, wm elm incorrect, and 
smite eel ef place. Thirdly, hia comparative remarka 
r.»p.etmg pip. kid dews is Hal for sad here wee 
etkmteeareaamrtiee, and may he classed .a mie- 

ameet third. The bank miaulement is as

Georgetown Royalty.
Oa the earns dey, by the mam, Mr. Charles 

Stewart, ef Bradaetl River, to Mim Elisabeth 
Rebenme, ef Baldwin's Read.

At Chsristtstows, ea Tnaadny the Mth iaat., by 
the Rev. Mr. He.dgrem, Mr. Duncan Stewart, Let 
40, to Mim Janw Bryme, Cherlettetewe.

At Cheriettetewe, ee Tneedey the Mth tort., by 
the Rev. Mr. falteuil. Mr. rr’y-’m MeDeeeld, 
Portage, Ballast, to tiee Cilharkt Firgmi., Lrt 48

At LM Id, mi the IS Marsh, te the Mth yarn of 
■ age, Mr. Johe Hempkreye, from Belfort. Let 40. 

The deceased '■ bag said llmoriag i 
hia mind Is mart death, with a a

Nicholas H. Meant. Ekq.,wkowaatriad for the 
Tna Btsueruc eg Sunna Loose—Seme aaardetnf A. Dadd, at Sydney, C. ».. and naquit- 

wee arisen, in tefeteeee le ted ea the gtuuad of iaeeuiiy, and who he. bees 
kept ia eertedy ever eiaee, wee brought from

Hetifox, ' * •

diSeultiee appear te Wee erieeu, is rafot 
the eppoiMmoal ef a bishop for the vaceel dteeem 
ef Siene Leone. During the very few days Mr. 
Sidney Herbert held the seek ef the Cateui.1 
Department, it wee Badatataad that the kkh.ptie 
was aCmed to a clergymen ef nhre-Tmemriea 
views, who seamed wiflug to neeept k, bat Mr. 
Sidney Herbert left eflke, before the lagetiatin 
was eempletod, end the appoiatmeet will aeu 
foil, ea a matter ef coures, iute the heads ef Lord 
Jehu Russel!

Inane. Dbuvskt orPaoraxons at the Polish 
riais—i ‘— from Warsaw are filled 
with ueeounts of die immaust deliveries of pro- 
Ttetens at tbe Polish fortresses. Vast mnga- 
stess, wo are told, are formed at Petroleum. 
The writers meeti *, with ui

which

writers meeti m, with undisguised ndmiru- 
i, ties greet uo unities of epiritaoee liquor 
eh the cere oi ike Csdr has provided for hie

soldiery, and whioi ato daily cooveyrd to the 
mettrai depots. Fro* this il ia inferred that 
Pitla-ii k expected to become the theatre of a 
postwar

•SAM fort lem thee tiutef tlto precnedmg qa 
and that if ear ooeeurartim bed «me na s» the 

.the town waste ham bee. m dirham. I 
; sack i. not Ik. fort, ear esmampme has art 
mead, hat the reverse km hem the sees; ee the

___ ary, fort qsartor it i serened «m *0,000 fort,
prmsm the Din Mar to he aaly 188,000 fort astray 
and ret the town in art is darkness. Miautomsai 
fifth. Haw him in hia ewa words, •• we have mu
mmed 80S Teas sf Coal already, and am steak k 
nearly exhausted.” New Bir, themmpeqy here he- 

• muse IfifiS. sheet 8M Tees efPmteu CeelSydney te Halt fox, about a fort sight age" by see- tiues‘WL atemtW Teas
meed ef his ExceUsnoy the Lieutmaat Governor, (mweer lem) pert «fwhtsh woo -osioc 
A ceaHsisatea has since base appointed I* sequh* eareeem erne mmme 1 --
into the seeity of Mr. Mania—sad the trial ef the

pmpeem etee meethe te 
The above with Tl tees a

say Gee. 
(or AfeertCeal)

into the seeity of Mr. Mania—ead the Inal ef the “ , -.l i-------- -iL-’.i- Çemeenv, 421 tees,question took ptem before them, ead a Petit jury üjk^j2eïwef wtkhTieL Ceel, will h* w tiU 
ea Taaedey last. The Jury, without qeHUng the me fort ef May, and ear mphaltam till the fimt ef 
hex yneieaied Mr. Mania, ef maud sued. M. gmaattr Hew Bir, we fini ear wke Dhutoreuly

S»___ -t-?t 1_____, «---------- . aL.L.__J IIOT CulKWu ID ilUiCBl UMIl aBtl I
At St. Flmear's, m Monday, the 10th met, Mr. 

Daaiel Gram, ef Biiminreili, aa ate and respectable 
inhabitant, aged about 60 yea re.

At lbs remmnee ef Mrs. Laeg, Tryea, Mr. Beuje- 
mia B. Hank, e mlive ef Blrmmgham, England.

At Baalim, ee the lllh iaaL, Mr. Theeme 
Bkachard, ia the 44th year ef hi. age, leaving a wife 

id eicht ««fcilsigmm m la maniât ion 
At Belfoat, Cram Reads, m the 17th mrt„ Mr.

ftlirlmlana BA WMIUOftOlBCI IT ICODIIDhp if Ctl BV JBBIB*

Arrivule Ie lmpt bum Remo. 
Cn.hhevm, Feb. fit—V 
QeinMewe.Fhh.lE—1 _
Uverpeel.Feh.fiE Jeue.
Deal, March 1—Lady Raglea.

Halifax. Marsh I ftnteal Bahr. Çhirinraa, 
M‘Pharma, P. E. lakud 1 days.

Hoofiand’s German Bitten, prepared and sold 
by Dr. Jackaee, at Ihe Germaa Medical Stye, 
190 Arab street, Philadelphia, daily ieweeee te 
their well deserved mlebvity, for Ikn nara of ell 
diaeenea arieiec fiera daraageraeet ef the liver 
Them Bitten have, indeed, proved a bkeetag te 
the aMktod, who skew their grmtksde by the 
most fiattering taatuneeuk. This etedieine has 
established fur itself s asms that competitors, 
however wily their eoheraee, or eedueiite their 
proniaes, cannot reach. It gained the public 
confidence by the immense hr Bella "■"* "" 

irec' ft
po- ittee. Ero »■!«." laean'.t.

Youths' 1 Wesleyan 
Society.

a that, er to in jars earns party ; l 
| have nothing lade, bat with certain gram mirante- Lmnwkehhar. app^ad k the public Prirte, I

k*r*o think. « weald have ham man to the «edh 
ef that Director, hid he hem k hod, amend sf 
ettmdteg e mealing where he own gsed mam 
mght to hnan totella ha wn. net wanted, ha mart 
enrta inly have hem te a stair ef Snmanmhetiara nr 
mu ether nseitod Main akin to k, when he

_________ . ___ _ _ havfl ! made seeb exlraordiuary slaiem"oUi, or otherwise as
teen JeriweV fr»m it, sed will em mais lain its a ymmCim he nieet be livfeg ia blessed igoorsece of

ins tha tfth "met. Chair tskau preoiaaly at T s’skek.lag tin HU met. vase laam preoiaaly a 
The wwiearsary asrmaa will he srnnhii an 

Sunday evening, the Mth krt.. by the Rer.Mr 
Albrightao. when a ealkrtam will he token ap k ate 
sf the fend» of the Baekty.

Hope! Hops! Hope!
jjX)R HALE, by Retoil, rt DODD’S Brick Store,

in Pnwwnl Burnt. 
March 18, 1**4 4w
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AUCTION 8.

Molaeeee, Sugar, Tea, Rice, Sole 
Leather, Ao

BY JAMES MORRIS, 
rno BE SOLD by AUCTION, si bis Sale 
A Room, ftww Stmt, so Toesdat next tTib 

isM, st 11 o'clock.
10 PsBchooss Msscersdo Molsssss (good qsslily)
10 Do. bright Ssgsr,
SO Chests Soechoog Tee, (wsnseled.)
■ Bbls. Rice, 6 sides Sole Uslber,
10 Boxes sod Bags Cltendish ssd Twist Tobacco.
S Bales Csiloo Ware, 10 Cases Boon,
20 Bars Cast Steel, Kegs Nails, Boxes Glass,

Also, a large quantity Dae Goods, Ac.
BgT Terms literal.

Charlottetown, March 20, 1855. I si El.

TO BE LET.
TIIE MANSION HOUSE of • Fal- 

_™_ cow wood,’ beautifully situated on
rpHC Subscriber %% ill sell by Auction at his Room, Sillll the Banks of the lliltsboroegh, about 

®Be*n Sauere. on Tuevdav. 3d of April next. ÈSËËS/ÊÈÊ& *w0 «*iles above Uharlolletown, and
commanding an extensive view of the river. The 
House, which is one of the most substantial Brick 
Buildings on the Island, contains dining room, draw-

------ - ----------------- . ^ ling room, parlour, library, spacious hall and stnir-
Black, brown and blue supertine Broad Cloth, I cose, with servants’ room, laundry, store room 

Pilot, Bvirer and Whitney, do., Doeskins, Cassi- I kitchen, &c., on the first floor; eight large bed rooms 
meres and Tweeds. Moleskins, ( nbuigs, Orleans, I and dressing room in the upper story, will

Dry Goods, Hardware, Groceries
dtc.

HE Subscriber will sell by Auction at his Room, 
Queen Square, on Tuesday, 3d of April next, 

without reserve,
60 pieces Grev Cotton,
20 do. Striped do.,
60 do Printed Cottons

Easton Street Tannery.

THE Sehscrihw bsrsby mtarmu the psblic that 
ho hoc soismiI ops the bosioees hsralsftrs 

coodocted by Mr. C. Cross so Tenser sad Carrier ;
attention to booisui to merit i

TENDERS.
fPENDERS will be rsooirod aotil Batoebat, the 
1 241b Maech, 1er bribing a FREE CHURCH

ad hopes M strict otto 
bore of petite patronat 

N. B. Tbs highest 
foe Hides sad Skins.

March 14, Sin

;GB ALLENI’stooe

price will be paid ia Cash

H. C. TROW AN.

Canvas, Twine and Bolt Rope.
Z"kN BALE, by Coasigameat, 200 BOLTS CAN- 
U VAS. in assortsd aooibon,TWINE end BOLT 
ROPE, which will bo sold as low is it cab be impor
ter, by

Great George Street, March 2.
II. HA8ZARD.

ia Charlottetown. Pisa sad 
at tbs residence of Mr. Gl
C Charlottetown, March Id, 1856.

Administration Notice.

ALL persons having legal demands against the 
Estate of George Irving, late of Capo Tr 

Esquire, deceased, are herctov notified to furnish the 
same duly attested within Three months from this 

for adjustment ; and all persons indebted 
said Estate, are requested to make immediate payment 
to Benjamin DeaBrisay of Charlottetown, Attorney at 
Law.

MARY D. B. IRVING.
AdmiListratrix.

Dated 9th March, 1865. Sin

PÏOTOU

8. L. TILLEY,
Wholesale and Retail Drag gist

15, mna eraser, SAIMT JOBJt, M. ». 
DEALER 1*

BRITISH AND FOREIGN DKUOR,
CHEMICALS,

Palest Medicines, Perfumery, Soaps, Spices, Paints, 
Oils, Glass, Pntly, Varnish, Itc., Confections 

in great variety. 6mx

COAL.
T7X)R SALE, Forty tons. Apply to 
P WILLIAM I

Great George Street, 13th March, 1865.

Servants and Apprentices.
)ERSON5 in Town or Country wishing to engage 

tho services of children, male and Female, from 
15 years and under, may suit themselves by applying 
to Tlieophiius Stewart, Esq., Charlottetown, with

Alapacae. Lustres, Delainvs, Gala Vl iiJs, Clunking, celleroge, and hot air stove in the sunk story.
with extensive whom a list of names is deposited.

Jeans, Drills, 3 Bales Cotton Warp; a large assort
ment Ladies' anil Children’s Boots and Shoes; 1 
dozen Men’s Boots. Shawls, Silk and Cotton Hand
kerchiefs, Neck Ties, Habit Shirts, Sleeves and

The Grounds consist of Flower and Kitchen 
GARDEN, and Twelve acres of valuable LAND, 
in fust-rato condition, partly under Hay and Pasture. 

The House is surrounded by fine old trees, which
Collars, Bonnet Silks and Ribbons, Laces, Edgings, I completely shelter it from the Easterly and Norther- 
Gloves. Hosiery , Hats and Caps. Victorincs, Muds, I \y wind*. Apply at the House.
Umbrellas; Lining Cottons, Counterpanes, Blankets, 
Pieces red, white and blue Flannel, Tailor’s Trim-

HARUtVARE.
KnivW ;md Forks, Spoons, Traces (lames, Win

dow Glass, Saws, Hammers, Axes. Screws, Nails, 
&c.

ÂltO,
4 Cheats Tea, 2 Kegs Tobacco, 2 Puncheons 

Molasses, 2 11 lids. Srtgar, a large and varied assort
ments of Paper Hangings, with a variety of other 
articles.

Terms.—All sums unaer £10, cash; from £.10 
lo £20, 3 months, £20 upwards, six months.

March 19.
WM. l)Ul)I>. Autioneer.

FOK SALE.
r I MIL Subscribers will SLLL AT PUBLIC AUC- 
X TION, at the Court House, in St. Eleanok’», 

on Wednesday, the Fourth day of Jlpril next, 
at One o’clock, p. nr., tho Property of the late 
Alexander Rak, that is to say—

300 Acres of LAND on Township No. 3, and 
269 d<>. on Township No. 8, with thirty or 

forty acres of the same under Marsh. A description 
of said property can be seer on l lie sale. Twenty 
per cent deposit will bo required of tho purchasers.

Executors, 
and

Administrators.
.VlllEsTOB, J

Feb. 22. 1953

CATTLE BALE.

THE sale of CATTLE, the property of F. N.
titsaoaira, Esq , postponed from 17lh, will 

take place on Saturday next, -4th ioet., St 12 
o’clock, on the Market Square.

I&A W. T. PAW, Auctioneer.

REQUISITION.
Tie Uu Directors of list Charlottelosca Gas 

Light Company.
Gedtlbmbu,

WE tbs eadentaaed Members of tbs Charlotte
town Gas tight Company, desire that yoa 

will at year earliest eoaTsaimee call a special 
public masting of tbs mid eompaey, to take tala cos- 
aiders l ion the advanced price now charged for Gee 
by mid Compaay, led elec the oropriety of an im- 
mediele redaction of the priee to the aim of twenty 
ehMkgi per 1,000 feet 

George Beer, jeer., John Ring,
Denali Meleaae, Charles Palmer,
Jam* MeCratth, Darnel Dari*,
NeU Reekie, David Stewart,
Joke Aid. McDonald, Jam* Watte,
Hoary J. Callback, Patrick Walker,
h ecmplimoi with the ahere reqaiettioe, I am 

iastraeud by the Directors of the Charlottetown 
Gas Light Csmpsay, to ooevms a «pariai Gone 
Meeting of the Bhaieheldere of the arid Com pen 
la be held at the Coat Hearn, * Thaiaday the 5 
April Beat, at II e’rieek, a. ■., to take the sebjs 
matter of the abate reqaiettioe late ruidaraliae.

By Older
ROB. HYNDHAN, Beo'y.

Cherlettetowa, Gas Weeks, March 25d, 1055.

March 22.

Silent Sorrow 
CERTAIN HELP.

Mumrrous Extraordinary, Anatomical. Expia 
nalory Coloured, Engravings. In Six Languages. 
Fifty-third Edition. Price 2x. ad. in a sealed 
encelope through all Boolcsrllert' or sent post fret 
from the Author, for 42 Postage Stamps.

THE MEDICAL ADVISER on tho phy
sical decay of the system produced by delusive 
excesses, infection, the effects of climate. Sic.; with 
.-emarks on tho treatment practiced by the Author 
wn.li such unvarying succès,, since lus seulement in 
this country. Rules for self-treatment, Ate.

By WALTER UK ROOd, >1 l>„ 35, Ely Place 
llolborn Hill, I. Hid on, where he may be consulted 
ou these malUns doily, from 11 till 4. Sundays ex

bold also by Gilbert, tv. Paternostcr-row, London; 
Watt, 11, Elui How, Edinburgh; Powell, 15, Wcsl- 
moreloml-street, Dublin; Slid ibrough all Olliers.

Dr. Da Rons, from long practical experience in 
the most celebrated institutions of this country and 
I be continent, has had, perhaps, unusual opportuni
ties of obsetving the peculiarities relating to the 
physiology, pathology, and general treatment of the 
disorders referred to in the above work, and hav
ing devolod bis studies almost exclusively to this 
class of diseases, he is enabled confidently to 
undertake their removal in as short a time as ia 
consistent with safely.

Passons m ant rear or the Wo«lb, 
may be aucceesfully treated by forwarding a correct 
detail of llteir case, with a remittance for Medieio*, 
Asc. which will be relented with the utmost despatch, 
aad secure from observation.

The CO.YCEjVTRATAD GUTTJE VIVJE 
or Vegetable Lift Dr opt,’tee recommended to ill 
those who base tajared themselves by early excess es 
aad bnaghl ou H Sanaa Is rrbnm. Nervousness, Weak- 
ness, Langsor, Low Spirits, Aversion to Society, 
titidy or B*inem, Timidity, Trembling and shaking 
of the Hands sod Limbs, lqdjgestim, Flatulency 
Bhertaem of Br*th, Cough, Asthma, Consumptive 
Habits, Disions of Bight, Dmaiaem, Paies le the 
Head, Ac.

Their almost marvelous power inremoviag conta
mination!
Threat,
Bcrefela,
£b Packages, by which £l 12s. are mved: aid the 
Z10 pacing*, by which a Kill greater mvrng ia 
effected, will be seel from the Friahlisbmeet only, 
00 receipt of the amoeat per draft on a Load* 
hones, or otherwise.
PALMS is Ike MACK. GRAVEL, LUMBA

GO, RHEUMATISM, GOUT, ladigeetioa, 
Rile, flatulency, Headache, Mreeesessr, De
bility, Dittatee of list Bladder and Eidney, 
Stricture, ft.
THE COMPOUMD HEMAL PILLR, a

their name Renal (or the Kidneys) indicates, ere the 
remedy fee the above dae-

Goods, Medicines, Ac.
'|MIE undersigned beg* to inform the iohabitaiiH 
I of Belfast, Bell Creek, nnd adjoining settlement* 

that iu additon to a general Stock of Goods, lie 
keep* on h.ind Genuine Medicines, approved Patent 
Medicines, 4tc.

DUNCAN MUNN. 
Bell Creek Mills, Township 62, March 1st, 1853.

TENDERS.

TENDERS will be received until Monday the 
26th March, for building an Episcopal Church 

ocai the terry opposite Charlottetown. Plan and 
specification to be seen at the office of 11. Haszard, 
Esq , Charlottetown.

March 7th, 1855.

4LL persoti* having legal demands against the 
Lsiatc of John McKinnon, late of Lot 49, 

Farmer, deceased, are requested to send in their Ac
count* fur adjustment; nnd all persons indebted to 
the said Estate, are required to make immediate pay-

mary McKinnon.
Administratrix.

Lot 49, Feb. 8, 1855.

NOTICE.
rgNHF, Subscriber hereby notifies all persons m- 
I debted to him, either by Note or Book Account, 

that unies- they make immediate payment, their 
Accounts will be placed in the bands of ae Attorney 
for collection.

C CROSS.
March 16.

TEACHER WANTED.

A TEACHER for the Cavandish District School, 
to whom a liberal allowance will be given, over 

and above the Government grant.
For the Trustees,

JOHN M. ROBERTSON. 
March 17, 1856. Sion x

To be let,
IR sack a tone of years as may be agreed open, 

_ lbs Farm, known an SHettwooe, situate about 
seven mil* from Charlottetown, at Deg River, 
Township No. 21, coo ta IB mg ISO set* of eicelleel 
LAND, 50 act* of which ere m a high state of 
cultivation ; upon which ora erected a STONE 
COTTAGE, nailable for a genteel family, and com

édie* Oat-how*. Peewwiee coo be giv* im- 
edlately. Apply to J. Hamilho* La»*, Esq., 
«too, * ie Charlottetown, ts Was. Feme*», Esq 
February 28lb, 1855. liww Isl

SOFT WOOD.

WANTED a quantity of Soft Wood, to be deli
vered nwr the Three Mile Rea. Eeqaire at 

HASZARD dt OWEN’S BOOK STORE.
Jan. l»lh 1855._______________________

WILLIAM O. HOBBS,
Brass Founder and Machinist.

Shop—Corner of Great George aad Ring Street, 
Charlottetown.

KEEPS constantly Maoefsctorittg nil kinds 0 
Brass and Composition Castings, such*. Ships 

Rudder Braces, Spikes, Bolls, Hinges, ornament a 
Fasten tags fur Ships’ Wheels and Capotons nnd 
Bella. Composition Mill Hurtles and Threshing Machine 
Brasses, Stc. dec. All of which are warranted of 
lie best material.

P. 8. The highest price will be given for old Cop 
per, Brass and Composition.

To Daguerreian Artists.

All ARE CHANCE. Two first-rate CAMERAS 
for *alc, with instruction in the art. One of 

Harrison’» best quality Bellow» Camera, new.
W. C. HOBBS.

Jan. 7th, 1956.

FOR SALE,
AeA the House and garden »t pre»»n

occupied, and belonging to William 
■ For BBS, Esq , K. N., either with or 

■HMfiH» without Town I.ot No. 88, fronting on 
Fit* Roy Street.

Jan. 12th, 1855. cn

Hides! Hides ! ! Hides ! ! !

IpOUU pence per. lb. in Cash will be given for 
any quantity of GREEN HIDES, delivered at 

the Tannery of the Subscriber.
W. B. DAWSON.

Oct. 21. (All the papers.)

FOR SALE.

That valuable plot of GROUND at the head o 
1‘rincc Street, formerly the site of the Baptist 

Chapel, fronting 100 feet on Eutlon Street, ond 104 
on Upper Prince direct. It is one of the most desir
able Nituahons in the suburbs for a gentleman's resi
dence, or if capable of being divided into three good 
building Lots. For Terms, &c. apply to

W. H. POPE.

Artificial

F°,Z

Patent Lacteal or 
Breast.

rlllS article it intended to take the pises of the 
common Nursing Bottle, to which there are 

many objections, as mothers and nurses ira well 
aware. Willi most children, there is SB sally great 
ptlficnlly in Irach'ng litem the use of the bottle, and 
with many it » altogether impracticable. The lac
teal, by iu necelier form and adaptation, enablw the 
child to feel in the natural position, thus inducing it 
to thick that it derivw iu nourishment from ike 

Besides being far preferable as lo form aad 
ce of application, it combines tbs otility of 

ell kinds of ears® bottles now in a*, for the moatk 
of the Lacteal can be fitted with a cork, aad the 

ivety or silver lake.
Alto,

improved erect Artificial Breast 
sale by

WM. R. WATSON.
J salary 22d, 1855.

Hobson ■ new 
or Naming Bottle, for

For Role or to Let.
Shipyard. cjeverai. building LOTS, freed* « the

TT'OR SALE, or u be Ut 1er 1 er 5 y*rs, led pee- Enm side ef the Mil pee*, or Prineetowi Reed, 
P session given ie May seat, a dwirabla Shipyard, «beet a q «after of a mile Own ChefleUatowa, aad

vftlilAM FORGAN.eilaate in Charlettatewa. 

March 18, 1855.
J. P. BEETE.

opposite lo Spring Park. 

March list, 1855.

MV COSTLEY

Commercial i
EY nopSLbj

«era* csmplein, Disdmrg* ef say kkd, aad 
Dieswwef the Urinary Organa gsnaraSy, which if 
neglected, fraqn*tly resell ia slew in the blndder, 

lingering, pninfel death. They sgrae with the 
delicate stomach, alra»gth«« the digwdre 

I, increa* the appetite, improve the general

School, Grafton

FEMALE CLASS, for the 
tie» in Wi "

intimât* that en 
2d Aren, neat, he will

hmlth, and will effect i care when other 
have elterly tailed. Priee 4a ffd., lie., St 55s. par 
Box, Utroegh ell Medictae Vendors.

GUARD AOAIM8T Use rtcomm,ndntion of
Vtadare, 

Set
_ _____________ ______ ___ Hen.

Honrs of attendance ftw* Vio» » m. Terms Committsotstrt haut directed the tear de" Walt»* 
may be known by applying at the Schoolroom. I De Rooe, Lon no»,” to te printed ia whiletetters 

There will be Vicanci* in the Psblic Class for o. the Stamp gfixed to the eke*, to imstate sehsch, 
a few siMhisns! Pepils, «I the commencement of **ftlonjf.
Beit Term (2d ApriL) I Sold by HASZARD fc OWEN, Queen Square,

Charlottetown, March 22. 8w j Charlottetown.

pane* if giving metric- tpurimse or ether artielee by unprincipled Vend 
riling, Geography, Use ef the Gleb*, «*» thereby obtain P”** £>. P"8«<
■Tie. Nemner ef Pnpils limited te Ftf- PUBLIC ngainel FRAUD, Her MujsUjfe h

— - e A •* 1 ft______L—anan JisulaJ Ue ‘"Oral ** WA

SIX BUILDING LOTS only will be arid 
Ferry appeal» Chariot tat owe, Let 48, 

making lota will be tat a» rmawikli lane*,

Building Lots for Sole end Lease,
arid at the 

the ra-

dêrirahli tare within a mile ef the 1 fere*id 
property. For panieatara, apply » Mr. John Ball, 
* Ie the Pro priai*,

J. P. BEETE.
March 1, 1856. 2m

JOHN T. THOMAS

WILL he 
(by Ns

mndistn sattlsrosnt

he shligsd Is all , 
(by Nets of Hand, * Book Debt), by an im-

Juet Try
WEE JAMIE DUNCAN’S

New EsUbltohneit »l
Tin, Copper, Im, end Plumber Work.

Mix! door la Iks rnidraci of tho Hon. Geo. Cole

From hie 
strict itleoltoa to 
to merit a share 

P.8.—Jebbki

esperiee* hilhe Otd Cenatry, and by 
» the eaecettoe ef orders, hs hep* 
ef pnhlie pat rone*.
| pwtetsally attandad ».

Form for Sale.

The leasehold interest ef lee***
nf LAND, on the Cram Rend free Braektay 

Print Read to Wtori* Read, 5j mû* free Char
lottetown, betweee 60 aad 64 a eras an durai aad 
k » good state of ealiivation ; a Frame Hee», nearly 
aew, 25*17 bet, with IS bet wall, ud eat head 
tag 76 feet bag, with a Wall at the de*, and n geei 
Spring a» the back af the Far*, and aa abends!* 
of rhr*-—d, ths rsmeiad* is cevsrsd with Flrawaal, 
Laagers end Beilding Timber. Eeqaire ef the Seb- 
eefiber M the pro* tew.

R. WILLIAM HORNE. 
Lot 22. Dee. Iff, 1154.

Hasoard’s .Gazette.
GEORGE T. HASZARD, Proprietor ead PebUshe 
Pehtiabed every Teeedey eveeing and Sataniadmorsisg 
Office,Sooth side Qrnea Square J*. E. I stand.

Tea»»—AaamlSubscriptioe,16». Disco*! for cash 
ie edsanw.

vie»» er aevxBvistee.
Per the irai insertion, occupying the space of 4 lie*

iecledieg heed Js.—6 lie*, Is.id—2 liars, 2s__llliew
2s. *d.—15 lise», 4.—25 lia*, 4». 6,1.—25 li*»,8ec— 
Setincs, It Jd—Mliam.iu.—ead 2J. for ear b edilllls* 
line. One fonrtk of the above for each cosliemnrs 
Ait /evtiw.. wsu*■ i wit’ioeil imlietke ,-villbe eentta* 

eultarkiil.


